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The "Popular3 Men's Store

Featuring for Saturday

Mens Hand Tailor
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ed Suits

23c

AT SIXTEEN
we

men's and young
men's
worsted and cheviot
suits, tailored
garments, guaranteed
to shape.
These suits made

higher grade
than the ordi-

nary selling at this
price. $20.00
would be right
price such
clothes. Every
should profit
offering.

We are Agents for Hart Sdhaffner &
Marx, Rogers Peet and "Fitform"

Clothing $12.50 to $40.00

Men's Furnishing Goods
-

MEN'S OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT SHIRTS Cut full
and long; good soft fleecy fabric value g
for Saturday at DD C
MEN'S SHIRTS 75 dozen, in and pleated styles
coat models with cuffs attached. AH neat patterns. J J?
Shirts bought to sell at $ 1 .00. Special Saturday . lUC
MEN'S WOOL SWEATER with pockets. "Rough-
neck" V and Byron collars. are gray, ( P
oxford, navy and maroon. Special Saturday. . . . P J. o OftJP

Men's and Boys' Footwear
We offer an extra special for Saturday's selling, in boys' dress and
school shoes in gun metal, velour and box ca.. leathers. Button and
bhicher styles. These shoes are made with rock oak extension soles,
which means better service. Saturday Special &Q "IE
See the new arrivals in men's house slippers. We have them in tan.
brown, red, wine and black kids and tan Also gray, brown and
black felt, Opera, Faust and Cavalier styles, ranging
in price from $1.00 up to $2.50. See Window.
None but the best Stacy Adams, Ralston Health and Fellowcraft
Shoes for Men.

Bring Your Boys to This

"Popular" Boys' Store
THE ATTENTION, care and 'whole-hearte- d

toxdo the best for you and by you,
characteristics of this great establishment, show
unmistakably in the Boys' Department. The
most wonderful collection of Boys' and Chil-
dren's Apparel ever displayed under any one
roof in El Paso is here, and values such as you
have never seen attractions irresistible.
EXTRA SPECIAL SUIT CLEAR-
ANCE Wool knickerbeeker suits
in grey and browns, sizes S 'to 17;
full peg top knickers. A well
known make, worth regularly up
to $6.00, fto nifor tp3.0D
IVAN FRANK SUITS ARE SPE-
CIAL SATURDAY AT $6.50 AND
$7.50 The Norfolk designs are
especially well tailored, some hav-
ing peg top', side buckle, full lined
knicks, with watch pockets. Any
previously sold suit, no matter
what the price, will be made good.
DARK CORDUROY
KNICKS Full peg cut vj r
knicks, worth $1.25, at.. 4C
SPECIAL TABLE OF FELT
HATS for small or large boys
includes many samples of new
styles worth up to gi ff$2.50, for Pl.UU
WOOL SWEATER COATS In
the V neck and high styles. These
are newly received and better than
formerly. Solid colors or comb-
inations, worth $1.50, tf --J ff
Wi,t CAPS in navy serge
fancy worsted materials,
worth 35c, at

Boys'
Dept.
2ad Floor
Asaex

Be3

or
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(Advertisement)
Dr. Ebert, Dentist, 216-2- 18 Mills Bide.

Train Bulletin.
Trsas & Pacific train No 5, due at' i) ic to arrie at 2 45

a. m, idturUa. All other afternoon
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and night trains are reported on time
for Friday.

Prompt Hack Service.
Pomeroy's hacks are at the barn,

hitched, awaiting your call. Phones,
Bell S51-214- 4.

Many Publications Flic Reports.
Washington, D. C, Xov. 15. To date

23.S00 publications of all kinds have
compiled with the socalled "nev spapcr
ublkit lavi " Postma-.tP- i gt ner.il

Hitchcoik b.us o fai st r; i d no notico
on publications tuat thei nu be dc

r
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After Supper Sale
7 to 9

Toilet Goods
HINDS HONEY AND ALMOND CREAK

The ideal skin beautifier and pre-

server. After Supper Sale, Q C
a bottle DOC

(Limit one bottle)
POUND CANS TALCUM POWDER
You cannot afford to1 overlook this
chance to buy a full pound of Q,
Talcum powder for OC

(Limit two cans)
SHAVING SOAP TABLETS Either
Colgate or Williams. After
Supper Sale, 3 tablets for

(Limit three tablets).

Men's Kid Gloves
A lot of 10 dozen men's kid gloves in
light and dark shades of tan. After
Supper Sale, a og
pair UU

(Limit one pair)

Toilet Articles
On Sale All Day

50c Daggett and Ramsdells cold
cream 4 39c

$1.00 bottle Newbro's Herpicide 69c
50c box Nadine Face powder 37c
25c Packers Tar Soap, a cake 17c
50c Colgates toilet water (asst.

odors) 39c
Colgates tooth powder, box 15c

A bottle of Palmolive Shampoo given
free with every purchase of 6 cakes of
Palmolive Soap at 50c
.

. . .

Buy Your Gloves
Here Saturday

Two elasp French kid gloves, slightly
broken sizes; match shades only. Reg-
ular $2.00 value. Saturday tf 4i i p- -

Special, a pair P JL JL 3
Meyers one clasp Cape gloves, all sizes,
in blaek, white, tan and fi CC
grey, pair r P JL Uv
Fownes "Phyllis" French kid, two clasp
gloves, come in black, white and all the
desired shades. A JO ff
Fownes "Eugenia"' French kid, two clasp
gloves, come in black,-whit- e and a full
range of the most desired d - JJA
shades. Pair pJL5"

Rogers 1847

Silver PlatedWare
Sharon, Vintage and

Priscilla Patterns
Medium knives, set ., $4.95
Dessert knives, set $4.65
Fruit knives, set $35
Medium forks, set .. $3.15
Dessert forks, set '. $2.95
Oyster forks, set $Z25
Individual salads, set $3.45
Coffee spoons, set $2.70
Tea spoons, set $2.70
Table spoons, set $3.15
Boullion spoons, set $3.15
Orange spoons, set $2.25
Gravy ladles, each .....i... $1;10
Sugar tongs, each $1.10
Berry spoons, each'. '. $1.20
Cold meat fork, eaeh 90c
Jelly Spoons . 51.10
Child's set $1.20
Cream ladle 85c

Underwear Values
Cotton knit skirts, assorted Eflcolors, for OUC
Cotton knit skirts, medium r r
weight, for OOC
Half wool knit skirts, plain (f --S ffcolors, with colored border J) X UU
All wool. knit skirts, plain color, with-
out borders, medium rf jj r
weight for ) X OU
All wool knit skirts, plain rt "I QJJ
colors, only PX tuO
All wool extra heavy knit skirts, plain
color, grey, blaek and (fcO f f
red for J5.UU
Women's white cotton vests and draw-
ers, fleeced lined, heavy weight, Q J
Extra special 30 C
Women's white cotton union wg
suits, light weight, special J OC
Women's white cotton union suits, me-din- m

weight, A E?i"
suit oue
Women's white cotton union suits, light,
medium and heavy ffci ffweight pX.UU
Full line of Merode underwear from
$1.00 to $4.00.

prived of the privileges of the mails
if they do not comply with the law,
because a test case, involving the con-
stitutionality of the act, is pending be-fo- re

the supreme court.
Dt J. IT. Pasct, dentist, 501-50- 2 Roberts-

-Banner Bldg., phone 1650.

SqnadroB ShIIh for San Dlege.
Corinto. Nicaragua, Nov. 15. Rear

admiral Southerland. who was in com-
mand of the American forces in Nicar-agua during the recent revolution, has
sailed with his squadron for San Diego,
Cal. The squadron comprises the
cruisers Maryland, California and

Dr. disease of children, and
obstetrics, 211 Roberts-Bann- er Bldg.

Seek to Ilecover on Lumber.
Xew York. N Y Now K Tlu jrnv- -
nment has brought suit .inainst .Txc

B Hassan, of tin 'i to i co i

jcpresenuni, tht. ilu- - of

10c

FREE! FREE!

Iriple

Friday,

Sale of Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets
HUNDRED WOMEX will have a chance tomorrow to buy theONE Gossard Lace Front Corsets at greatly reduced prices. There's only

a hundred in the lot $5 and $6.50 numbers which have been discontinued by the
maker thus we offer them to you at about half price.
If a woman is fitted in a Gossard Corset her very attitude is indicative that
.the highest degree of art in corsetry the unequaled experience of years of
study is manifest in the particular model wears. Expert corsetieres to fit
you and show you these two special lots we offer tomorrow.

$5.00 Gossard Lace
Front Corsets at,
your choice

"Johnny" and "Blazer" For $4.95
.$7.50, $9.50 $12.50 Models

the in the some onesthat
the

at o'clock
to do so.

AiX
linen

end.

.(limit dozj each

52.00 size, 70x72, pattern
each

$2.50 size. 70x90 pattern
cloth, each

size, 70x108, pattern

TABLE

SATdN white,

Attention, Feminine Paso!
Paso's Greatest Depend-

able Dress Goods Begins
Monday

cord wood alleged to
have been Ana-
conda company in
Montana between 1S84
January, 1S9S.

Xeeding optician.
Co.,

dentist, Ave.

Reduction Sugar.
Denver, Colo.. Nov. 15. Chester

president of Beet
company, will

per-
son proporcd reduction tariffrates on sugar. purposes
leading campaign

of representatives to
against tariff reduction on

Prentlm, diseases of stomach,
liver, Koberts-Banne- r Bldg.

Senator Harder Scrla.ut.ly
Nov. Senator

$24
$6.50 Gossard
Front Corsets at
your choice

1912

here
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at fifteen dollars couldn't smarter, more attractive and of better quality nianCOATS we special tomorrow at $4.95. All of the swagger three-quart- er length
and Bed "Blazer' two the newest and most favored Winter modes.

One jaunty models, just shown in sketch. rich, rough weave fabrics that
combine qualitv and smartness with desired degree of warmth.
Plain loose or with belts collars that fit the seek. Don't fail to this
special group coats tomorrow they're we fcj QR
claim for them and more! Ptu

Everybody 's Wondering How We Can Sell Suck
If

.

just another instance the value-givin- g ever popular Millinery Section. Here is the opportunity for
Paso women to secure at remarkable savings, smart trimmed, ready-to-we- ar hats just at time when

wanted most. The lot is from prominent Eastern maker. Velvet and plush and "tanas" black.
cardinal, blue, brown, taupe and white and black combinations. They handsomely

ribbons, fancy feathers and ostrich fads.x Sale continues as long as lots last come tomorrow and select
them while the is complete. You'll get an opportunity again.

Sweater Coats $3145
ARE MOVING FAST

indoors, home, visiting,
depended uponto answer most

any requirement. These sweater coats we
show $3.45 in the wanted plain colors
and white, blaxer stripes, etc., (including
"Marinette" aristocrat knitted coats),
class alongside suits, and other
wearables well dressed people appreciate.
They're exceptionally clever and exceedingly

and matchless values at : . .$3.45

Stock
Childreax's

$1.00

OFF

HSBtlvi

New For $3.50

OUTDOORS,

Saturday Night O'clock Ends
The Most Successful Linen Sale Our History

TN addition special prices quoted giving new yon
i overlook. This greatest linen sales ends when store closes

9 you your and now is

2reAND 35c LINEN FACE TOWELS 19c
All pure white towel, mono-

gram frame at one Also damask fringe
towels, plain white, also colored bor- - "I Q
der. Special 1 c7 C
MERCERIZED PATTERN TABLE CLOTHS

cloth,

$3.00
cloth,

backs

(Limit 3 cloths to a customer).
ALL LINEN DAMASK Snow white
and silver bleached. Numerous patterns to
choose from. Values from 85c to $1.00 (no
napkins to match). Linen ?Q
a yard ..
ALL LINEN DAMASK pure

inches wide; handsome range of patterns in

9$

El
El Sale of

Silks

ItoblBhoB,

and other timber
cut wrongfully by the

from landsAugust. and

Kinases? See our
Foster Jewelers, Herald Bldg.

Dr. Cameron, 23S Mew
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S.

Morey, the American
Sugar leave a few
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a to induce a ma-
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Washington,

If haven't hought Thanksgiving linens,

with

$1.19
$1.45
$1.85

small and large designs. $1.00 and $1.25
grades. Linen Sale, QO
a yard C
(22x22 inch Napkins to match, $2.85 dozen).
ALL LINEN DOUBLE FACED SATIN DAM-
ASK The most exclusive designs from the
best mills in Scotland and Ireland; $1.75, $2.00
and $2.25 qualities offered in the A - rn
Linen at a yard ip 1. Oc7
(24x24 Napkins to mateh, $4.75 a dozen.)

NAPKINS 24x24 inch heavy all linen Nap-
kins of Scotch manufacture; assorted patterns.
This is a mill cleanup of one quality napkins.
We have no table to match Q 1 Q
them. Regular $5 values at a doz tpO JL J
REMNANTS The tremendous selling of table
Damasks during the past week has left us with
a great number of usable lengths, ranging from
1 1-- 2 yards to 3 1-- 2 yards. There is a great
saving in purchasing these. Will be displayed
on special tables Saturday, for your con
venience.

New and
NEW ROBESPIERRE COLLARS Just received new
shipment of 25 dozen lace and satin combinations in a hundred
different styles. Priced specialat,
25c and 50C
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR Linen, pique and Swiss collars,
jabots and bows in a large variety of dainty designs; Jace and
embroidery finished, 50c values. Special XfL
for Saturday, your choice - '. . . . .0.5C
JABOTS AND COLLARS Of Swiss, lawn and lace, finished
in pretty embroidery and laces. Exceptional --. q
values at 35c. Saturday special, each A 2 C

BOWS of velvet and satin at, a
little conceits that are very at
15c and 25C

SCARFS of plain and fancy silk mull, full
length and width. these Saturday, specially
priced at, each DUC

Specials in Jewelry and
Long and short chain vanity and coin purses in gun metal oq
silver and gilt finish. Saturday special 32C
Women's long plain and fancy ia gun metal, q
silver and gilt finish. Special OtC
Women's German Silver mesh bags, size 4 1-- 2 x S in. d "1 Q Q
Saturday special v P OS7
Women's leather bags in new shapes and sites. CQ
Special eacfi uiC

km$uia
Isador Raner, of Mainland, who has
been seriously ill for some time at his
residence here, had a relapse last night
and his son and other members of the
family were summoned hurriedly to his
bedside. The senator has been suffer-
ing from neuritis.

For house ivlrlnc and fixtures see
the National Telegraphone and Supply
Company, 317 Mills street.

Dr. Anna Itcnm, Buckler Bldg.

To Our Customers.
When our phone. No. 16, Is busy,

(lease call 210.
Held Bros., Coal and Wood.

Dr. II. M. llntltff, dentist. Sue. to Dra.
Paget & Ratliff, 204-5-- 6, Caples Bldg.

Cardinal Die at Naples.
Xaple. ltal Nov 15 Cardinal

Cap.elatro, archbishop of
Capua, is dead hcrti. He was boin in

up

November 13,
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Blankenship.

Tailored Waists $2.45
ALL PURE LINEN QUALITY

ANEW shipment
tailoasd made

and backs, and
soft and and

and collars.
pockets add attractiveness.

The styles Extremely
tailored suits. fail

this shipment Saturday

at

week, you
Saturday night 4

.Christmas your opportunity

iW:rT'JW
assffllvll amy a

llfJL --jlfll 1

Neckwear Evening Scarfs ,
rootwearSpecials

in

f

fl

WOMEN'S WHITE KID SHOES
Button style, made with goodyear
welt soles Cuban heel. Regular
$6.00 values a f
pair ' ?0DD
WOMEN'S EVENING SUPPERS

Made white, pink, blue and
champagne Md: with one strap and
Cuban heel. Closing out these $3.50

FANCY Made charming numbers
cheap

EVENING Made

Hand Bags

chains,

Saturday,

nnpair . --
.-. - - v.-..--.

--r

Specials in Hosiery
WOMEN'S HOSE Black mercerized cotton,

garter tops. The Take m ry j
the city a pair C
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE I black colors.

toes and heel. Extra j. rrvalue 3 pairs v AJXj

WOMEN'S WORSTED HOSE In Hack
only; heavy grade with ribbed tops.
Special Saturday, 3 for . . . .

1S24 and was in 1885.
He was of .the

Dr. Nettle C09
Bank 141.
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Mills

$1.00

Full Particulars of This Great Sale
Will Appear Saturday's El Paso

Herald.

created cardinal
librarian Roman Catholic

church.

osteopath.
American Bldg, phone

Mexleaa
Ward's Pharmacy, Com-

plete reliable hap-
pens Mexico.

diseases lungs, stomach,
intestines. Roberts-Bann- er

speelall.it.

Jamiesen, diseases kidneys,
bladder, rectum

Bryan, dentist. street.
ladergoen Operation.

foreman
eastern dnision Southwest-

ern, underwent operation

J!H

waists
styles,

plaited fronts plain fronts
French collars laun-

dered Some jaunty
patch

newest

waists
priced

and

double

pairs

in

Satterlee,

JK

Dieu recently and is now at the home
of his mother, Mrs. M. A. Harris, in
Altura Park.

Dr. Garrett, diseases of stomach and
intestines, removed to 403-- 4 Roberts-Bann- er

building.

Fence Catches Mrc.
Two boards in the fence m the rear

of the residence. 1120 Nevada street,
were burned, as the result of being set
on fire by hot ashes which had been
thrown agaicst them. The alarm for
the fire was turned in at 11 30 oclock
Thursday night.

Have vour electrical woik done by
the old reliable Tea EIeetriel Sawly
Co., 119 N. Stanton St. Both phones.

Dr. A. T. Still Oxteoptnle Infirmary.
Dr. Ira W Collins, physician in chu

Pr Vmelia Burk, Dr. Grace Parke"-- , I
Paul It Collins consulting phsician,

"1 Wst Mi-so- street.


